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Pulping Fruit. I to six jars of fruit or vegetables the
Every housekeeper is anxious to first day. Speed up gradually _

build up safe reserves of fruit and a.S?UnJ° ”'ni |cee0 boiling
vegetalbes for winter, and a good foundmg the jars w V keep bo. mg 
provider takes justifiable pride in without attention to fuel The nght
well-filled shelves. To such women, temperature must be ma.ntained for

Preserved and Sold only I "n't mTe" g™f 3£twmaitorRke -“Uw
in Sealed Packets— ! £ ^ ifT^toÆ \a iS^

location—so much sugar for cherries, qmrement of bo.l.ng water at the mo 
and so much for peaches—and this ment of Ub ngl 
program backed up with generous 

1 supplies canned without sugar.
England has adopted a method of 

preserving fruit without sugar, known 
“pulping,” that is employed both 

commercially and in the homes. This 
method is economical of jars, as no 
water"!» used in canning the fruit.

By Edith Bro wn Kirkwood. The method, according to the Bulle-
stately halls now held row after row tin of the R0yal Horticultural Society, Canada Food Board, Ottawa.

Morl. ip hàd felt no near- of cots for war-made invalids Her jg u§ follows: Pack sterilized jars full Home Canning (Bulletin 252)—
er’the war’in PMis’than she had been eyes asked the question to which^the | of fruit> aiid no water, place rubbers, Ontario Department of Agriculture,

at Clinton With the approach of a doctor knew she vas s g j and caps in position. Place pan on Toronto. v
big defensive, the war seemed at her »’er. to be 1 fire and bring water to the simmer- Home Canning of Fruits and Vegc-
«Ifie. Whose wounds would be cleans- SH“ ^ f|,r yOU eonftantly. I ing point and keep it at this point tables—Macdonald College, Que-
ed by the filmy material befJ1!® ^n wus 0D an important mission when half an hour. Remove bottles and fill Canning by the Cold Pack Me
English, French, Belgian, Algeria , th(, Rrsl of the wounded were brought them one from the other, replace rub- —Manitoba Agncultural College,
African, Oriental—whose . Amen- in (rom the receiving station. When bers alld capa- and put the bottles Winnipeg.
cans? She turned su“ue"D wh “ | g(,t back and they sent me his re- | back jn th(. and bring them up io Home Canning of Fruits andVege-
but stooped the nearer her woik that d hen , saw uld Crane s name .immeri ,g point again for anoth-1 tables (Farmers Bulletin 853)—Div.
every tiny thread of raveimg mlght dowl, on that paper-it didn’t take me fly ™j a"fs P Take them out one i of Publications, U. S. Department of
XhTo face death tor hi^eountoy to ^n^or'^Mort but at a time and screw down the tops. ! Agriculture, Washington,

should find infection lurking m thV of* mimse’no one knew who Marjorie Invert to cool and test the points, j Canning and Drying Book Nut'®";
dressings she sent forth. meant " j Wrap in paper to prevent bleaching al War Cardens Commission ,

The opening of the big defensive plt^.een (be rows of white cots the and store in a dry, cool place. | ington, D.C. (Enclose 2c. [or Ameri
cans. It filled the hospitals wim lea(Hbe young girl to Crane’s. Cooking the fruit before bottling is can] for postage)
wounded and the country with^fresh ’a simple method of pulping, but the' The Canada Food Board, Ottawa,
heartbreak. N® wort had c^,e from, Tears 6tarted into Marjories eyes wjn be darker than if the above ' jy ill also supply, for B cents each the
Crane Marjorie realized that^ n Dr Bacon hud a warning hand on followed This method Is following booklets which are careful-
he 'could finedThTyopportuni?r=f eome her arm as she took a seat by ^ane s -th^tollowe I ^ ^ # ^ , ,?d d attractively gotten up:

inv to her. She had made many bedside. , , „ heat until enough moisture comes out' Fruits and Vegetables Cann ng,
inquiries about the work of the am-j ^ mJoaned the man. to prevent burning, then increase the Drying and Scoring,
balance drivers. What she learned ,,“ay0'Le’ answered softly heat until the fruit boils.. Boil an! Vegetable Recipes.aïÆeïa.-"i»— B:-sjïTi*«ïî.ïZ! KsVSgr
nut take risks but I doubt whether, from • ^ timc the girl set. stewed fruit, puddings and pies. The i XV
many of them are in more cdQsUnt e . ^ angweving the call to her English housewife who has to be very >
danger than the ambulance dr'rers. : P i slowly quiet came to cureful of sugar makes up pulp into

“Some one "as te mg me the other hed he raised his iam one jar a« a time, allowing half
stretcher ^bearers" half "broughtf some right arm as if to wave. A smile a pi’„t of sugar l0 . pint offrait. This- 
of the wounded to his ambulance, spread over h;s face murmuml. does not make so sweet a jam as the
!-■„;! >r” - ,™1.....“ 1

■aspHogs. w- qS&jfcx r
htt“Oht0vcf manyof the ambulance you would," she answered witih_a ,h(1 right appliances, 
drivers are’Americans! You are the; ringing laugh, Jou d Don’t use old screw-tops.

vour* boys have been tinkering with B,°tw^ frPg"opin^for^ome1 ne™tound Don’t use old rubbers.
^huhu,c“driv,„ frul insure JU he U^.b^and -cheaper than allowing fruit to

Americans. This one had to drive g j d “Marj!” and fainted. Don’t use two-quart jars. Use quart get to make some plum..,am’. „ 
over a stretch of open road-m plain U the tw0 whu brought the siz(, Pint size is I,est tor a family ! lowing is the recipe: 8 lbs. plums,, 6
sight of the Boches and t[le-,<lo7, in î-eality to Clinton’s doors are „ f memhers. I His. sugar. Put the plums and sug-
hesitate to stnketohe ambulances if tenl^, t<> grim .deanliness-clean ar together in a preserving kettle
they can. They 1“ D^ked hTs way messengers Crane Invalided home vlean room, clean apparatus,' over the fire, with just sufficient
^U0"tLi,Uttheh j^r ■ night ii Sean ;ork. nea«,in,„ „.unt« fifty ter to start ^-oking^ Boilgent^

Whe„SUhd. half time* phn to can more than three'as tittle as fossil.,e_

picked himself up his ambulance was S w;]| tak(i ,|p tbe iaw. Mr.--------------
minus two wheels and the mangled > insists that, he, has laid aside zxrv/XHTn rp/x
men within had been dumped like. ‘ ‘ giv(. a ieal man of a Ron- WAUV fMlJlQ TOHisTn S'arm w-af having uU | in-law -o^her "^t 1̂',^S. NAV ’ ‘ Z,^r,

Li ams,"?kCfromhtheSgro.md' imd'with j di. gibing ^ealiy worth while on 6,500,000 TONS
his own pocket handkerchief made a ('pho end.)
tourniquet for himself. Ho turned j

.to l(*)k for his fellow-sufferers to find ; —-------- -O------------
only the American still liv-rg. He. A UNIQUE CEREMONY,
snatched h's flow, uis poctet and ,
put it to the soldier's lips. The man Cornerstone of Hebrew Uni-
onened his eyes. uayms v.
“‘Hello, uld pal'll.' said the driver. ; versity on Mount of Olives. ................... f . ovean

-I’m from the good old U.S.A. too. chntMjiitv, Mohammedanism and ■ Only One Man Ou o .v y . j esc™ta of destroyers. ,
Much hurt,He feltjve, him < au“ l Ju<1(dfim w,„,, represented at the cere- Has Been Lost During 1 ran»- j Th„ toUl tonnage of ships of all na- j 
thieves, they are. .lust about as i moliy attending the laying of the cot- p0rl by British Navy. i tionalitics convoyed in all trades
square in war as horse thieves. Foot ne is tulle, on July 24 last, tor the He- . since- the introduction of the convoy .
smashed? Your shoe is blood-soak- : bvcw university that is to be erected Tlle secretary of the British Ad- gystem ,s 61,(191,000, of which 3id,000, ] 
ed. You can’t walk and we're within !on the Mount of Olives as the first. mirolty makes public figures and facts o'r approximately .«1 per cent, has I
walking distance. Thow your arm at )n the establishment of a Jewish xvinoh throw an encouraging “k111 [ been lost while in convoy,
around my neck, 1 ' national homeland 111 Palestine. A re- upon the naval situation of the Allies. | Bj,ice August 4, 1914, the British
Now easy, easy-held tiiÿür-till I get t of tl„. . elelii-atlon which has Just xhe British navy, apart from the jmvy hap tl.ansport.ed nearly 20,000,- 
this-Ri-m of mine around you. Some- received !>v the Zionist Organise- American forces, which now forms an 000’men to different destinations. 2,-
tiine after, a "al TTJ'a ! u„„ of America slates that messages integral part of its fighting strength ! animals and 110,000,000 tons
wounded btotJr American, fainted in of congratulation were received from (onsists at present of wsuh'ps and of naval a„d military stores.

rino -wav of the receiving station Artliur .1. Balfour, British Secretary of auxitiary craft whose total displace- Th(, men ,ost through enemy action
for the wounded.” stele for Foreign Affairs, and front ment reaches 0,500.000 tons, against du,.jng the transportation hear the

“Did he live?” the French government 2.500,000 in August, 1014. During ■ propertl<tfi of one to every 0.000
“Who the driver? Yes, he lived chaiin Weilzmun. head of the that period about 750,000 have been carrjed.

but he was hurt worse than the man ' z|o|||a( Administrative Cmiimlsslon, ,oat_ but the growth of the fleet |
he saved. The soldier would have WÎH> jaid the stone, declared the donil- Kbows an increase of 100 per,cent.
bled to death on the road of course ^ ||r|nrlple „r the university will similarly with the personnel. The T() pn,vont the knees of children's 
but they saved his foot. 1 he drivei tmm the old Hebraic vision:— 1>rigjnai 140,000 officers and men have ; Fto,.uillgs friml wearing out, get the ;
lost his arm-1 t wa? too had,y mang- shall be a house of prayer .„WM to 094,000. ! top of an old kid glove and place It
aif the Tay in ïè^pi dheeSng him ,„,%!! the nations. ' Part of his ad ( ^ Uafcat<?d. | under the stocking at the knee. Then

ud with funnv stories and his laugh dress follows: herring-hone it loosely round, turn
Pas a tonic. Miss Mann, it’s the mpn -xve are creating during the period Sir Eric t.eddes, First Lotd of the tlioi othvr nn(j run it several

ivho lamrhs in the face of death who ()f the wav something which is to serve Admiralty, speaking in the House of
is a hero in this fight! . ! „s a symbol of a better future. It is Commons, March 5, 1018, was able to.j

“Since then he's kept the hospital that Grout Britain and her great express the opinion that the liiitisn
laughing too and the doctors zmd jM the midst of tribulation and and American naval forces in the
nurses say he's b«eP, bf“®r tor the, - ^ s|]|ml|| K|and S|lonsor for. the ! North Sea, the North Atlantic and
rf3t °^ hV^aPmJÀhic no nut together imiveisii ■ ■ (’.rent Britain has under- the English Channel were sinking 
Itwa- ontoTt flrrt when he went nut stood Hu : il is just because these are submarine, as fast as they were lmi.t 
of bir head that he sobbed. They're nf sire s, just because we tend and on the 30th ef July, ,-.i>s t
nil the same It’s always because t„ become lost in the events of the statement, he made the wclcSme an-
of some woman. He’d gone off and d.,v lbere is need lo transcend nouncement that (hiring the last three
forgotten to tell a girl something .m- tlir,du(aj|s by this bold appeal to months of the first hull of 1.M# tne 
portant and he reviled himsclt for his WorUrs Iniaglliatlon.'' world output of tonnage exceeded

Wait there .< the tele- th„„, who attended the ewi-e- the world’s losses from all causes by :
we must get ,!>ck : mullv. were General .\ilenhy, com^jind-, no less than 100,000 tons per month. I 

, ,lt once lo her' er In chief of the British army in As to means of defence, against sub- ■
Iphone'jingle seemed Palestine; the senior members of his - mannes, figures now are available ,
L t staff, the Military Governor of Jcrusa- j which show the convoy system has
[Yes, Mis.- Mann is |enJ g representatives of the 1 played a large part in overcoming the

Freiu-h and ltullan detaeliments In | submarine menace to ocean commum- 
to the phone "ilh.“! Pab-stlne tlie Mohanimedian Mufti of I cations of the Allies. Whereas, in 

, I'/t supervisor cool- j,.ruV!ij,n|fibop Maginnis, the Angli- the period from April to June of last 
•rdicd Franc heltci n,ul I1|a)lo „f Jerusalem, and prmni- year! before the convoy system was

established, British steamships sailing 
to and from the United Kingdom in 

trades, suffered
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Deliciously Different to the Ordinary. ts Pure
frieâns sinks.cbsets^
Kills roaches.rats«,mice 
L. Dissolves dirt that nothing^ 
n^else will

}Black — Mixed 
or Natural Green
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'
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His Great Decision His shady character never kept a 
... . ,, .. man cool.

There is an abundance of literature, -J'be Austrians have stripped all the ; freQ u8@ an effective lie*
on canning for free distribution and churches In the invaded regions of the j wder )s aiwftyS in order. A dust 

the most experienced housewives bella and are now even digging up )g yer). eaaentUJ In ridding the
the cemeteries In order to obtain zinc fow)g Qf jjce_ whitewashing Is et- 
from the coffins. The population Is In- tectlye againBt vermin. Use kerosene 
dignant, and many who have protest- ^ the roosts and jn the cracks to 
ed have been shot. exterminate mites.

Booklets on Canning.

even
can get some pointers from it. Here 

useful bulletins which can
Which Shows the Attitude of Our Southern Neighbor At the Beginning of 

the War, and How the Republic’s Noblest Sons and Daughters 
Rose to the Occasion.

are some 
be had for the asking:

Can, Dry and Store for Victory—•

CHAPTER V.

H. ZVL Connolly & Co.
STOCKS AND BONDS
(Members of Montreal Stock Ffichan«»J 

105 Transportation Building, Montreal, Mein 1345 

Invest à portion of your earnings 
each month through our

partial payment planp / No order too small
A of Saving, encounters thrift, and therebyIt provldea a mode 

wealth and Independence.'R

Subscribe for VIOTORY BONDST
through thla Plan!

Do not allow your money to remain Idle.
Information on any Stock or Bonda gladly fumlehed.0
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PIANOS
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Gis
Wen*

0c «leI

. I I holi-
I ^ lolays

CANNING OONT’S.
P

E example of 
tiyieen Victor,a |n sa- 

lectlng the Wlllla^ns NeU 
Scale Plano haa l,een fcl 
lowed by many 0f th| 
world’s most rel, 
musicians. This f^ct has 
caused It to be known as 
the Choice of the G re 
artiste.

; TH< heiy
Buy I

r. new ones. The canning calendar for September 
plums, peaches, to- 

Nor must you for- 
Fol-

New ones

t j

I.1

1toute XV Model, 1560.00
YHE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITED, OSHAWA tNT.

Canada’s Oldest and Largest Plano Makers

s
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' March to June of this year, during 
which 93.8 per cunt, of the ships were 
convoyed, the losses had dropped to 
1.23 per cent .of the total number of 
sailings In these trades. j j

Share of U. S. Ships Important. , ----------
American troops who reached F.ur- »■<■» 

ope by July 27 of this year totalled ;
I well over 1,000,000 Nearly half of j 
I these were carried by American ships j 
j mill the United States furnished for , 

escorts and 335
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SKA-FIGHTING FORCE HAS MORE) 
TH AN DOUBLED SINCE 11)11
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touch of Ingram's Velveola 
Souveraine Fac*î Powder, 50c.You are young but once, but 

you can be youthful always if 
you care for your complexion 
properly. Daily use of Ingram s 
Milkweed Cream prevents 
blemishes.overcomes pimples 
and other eruptions. Since 
1885 its distinctive therapeutic 
quality has been giving health 
to the skin and youthful color to 
the complexion. It kcepavour 
skin toned up, soft and clean.
The refined way 
oiliness and shininess of nose 
and forehead induced by 
perspiration, is to apply a light

F. F. Ingram Co., Wlyhor Ojÿ

It nlsoconceals the minorblem->
the complete

toilet nroduf/t®linofctu 4rtity. n's
at >1 
Zod*

\ 25c.pho
\h I’i-'itp'y.

\
■cnase

j package of
or Perfume 
you, without 

HKrtralt of a world- 
BtettiTe acUee». Each 
W different portrait bo 
,r collection for your 

^Jyour drugglct.

wr
Each tin* 
Ingram's* 
your drug^ 
charge, à I 

èd mot.& to banishm, faim 
time yod j 

u maldjm
________

Jfoicum, frow. QjcaI y

I can’t hear.1' neni publir officials.f. please ? .
;<1 the receiver close. “T)r. I

yes. I'm needed at 1 Tennyson’s "In Memorlani'' is per 
Ppta! ? It is Crane, doctor ? ,|(l |h(, m()gt profound and beautiful
aïe with lr.ni?” Marjorie steadied tr,,a(m(.ni ,,f n,o re union of souls that 

“I am sure 1 can conic.
B con met Marjorie at the door 

V>- $!muling o' 1 residence wh.^e ''

ÎA fo>)the main oversea 
losses tlirough enemy action of 5.41 
per cent, of their total number, the 
figures since then 'have steadily dim
inished. until in the period from

me.
i

(CSr’f. In- ft,mid anywhere.—Britishis to
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